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Mesa View News
Last week, our own Mesa View girls basketball team played
the Park View girls team and won, while the boys team lost.
Eight grade awards night grade check is this Tuesday morning, May 6th, and students with more than one F will not be
invited. The last dance of the year is the 80’s themed, and
tickets are only $5.

“Education is learning what you didn't
even know you didn’t
know”

Upcoming Club Events

- Daniel J. Boorstin

May 5th: Alive club at room C101 for A lunch and C124 for B lunch
Basketball club on the courts for B lunch
Game Club in room F106 for B lunch
May 6th: Cooking Club in cafeteria after school
Wednesday May 7th: Basketball club on the basketball courts during A and B lunch
Mythology Club in room C105 during A lunch

The Mesa View girls Basketball team on Thursday, May 1st.
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Mrs. Betters in 2013.

Staff Highlight
Sometimes at school, students tend to overlook how important and vital their staff is, and how hard they work.
Here at Mesa View, we would like to recognize one of
out very own, Ms. Betters

The student highlight for this week is
our very own
Turner Conway,
who got first place
in the expert division on the Yucaipa
High School Mountain Bike race.
Turner is a seventh
grader and is in the
mountain bike club
at Yucaipa High
school.

She is a seventh and eight grade history teacher. She can
be one if the toughest teachers in the school, but when
you ask her for help, she is very obligated to. She helps
her students with educational problems, and personal
ones as well.. She loves to help anyone she can inside and
outside of work. She is a very wonderful teacher, and an
amazing person.

Conway celebrating his win.

7 Facts about
Mothers Day


The first mothers
day was celebrated in 1908.



Ann Jarvis started
a committee in
1868 to establish
“Mothers Friend
ship Day”



Her motivation
had been to reunite family's after
the Civil War.



Ann Jarvis died in
1905, before
mothers day became a holiday.







Most common for
mothers day is
the carmation;
pink and red for
mothers that are
alive and white for
those who have
passed away.
Mothers day is
celebrated in
close to 50 countries around the
world.
It was recognized
as a holiday in
1914 in the United States.

Happy Mothers day!

Upcoming Events
The 8th grade CST’s are this Thursday and Friday. This is the test that will count,
so do your best. Tips to getting a good score would be studying and getting a
good nights sleep and a healthy breakfast.
CJSF/Builders club would like you to support them in their fundraiser of Butter
Braid Pastry . Pastries are $13 each, and the fundraiser will last 3 weeks and delivery's will be made by Monday, June 2. For any questions, please consult Mrs.
Pennino in room F104.
Mesa Views Boutique is a huge success from the start! If you or a friend need
some new clothing or accessories to finish out this school y ear, please tell your
English teacher or counselor so they can set up an appointment.
Do you want to join WEB? Then it’s time to consult Mrs. Wilson in room H104 with
an essay about why you want to join.
Don’t forget that mothers day is right around the corner! Mothers day was created
in 1908 as a day to honor one’s mother (and it was made a national holiday 100
years ago by President Wilson in 1914).

